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Boils
until

a4kk ... tbe ajrmtem ia accumulating impuritfea which
Hill IIH H muax im gotten rid or ; tney are an urgept appeeu sot aesai
IWII IIL.L1 warning that can not aafedy be ignored.

To neglect to purify the blood at thi
time means mora than the annoyanoe of painful boils and
unBghtly-pimpl- ea. If these impuhtiea .re allowed to
remain, the svatem oocumbfc to any ordinary illneea. and is
unable to withstand the many julmtnta which are so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Gent tie, 2004 8eoond Avenu. Seattle. Wash .
says : "I as afflicted for a long time with pimples, which
were verv annoying, as they disfigured my faoe fearfully.
After using many othr remedies in rain. S S. 8. promptly
and thoroughly oleanaed my blood, and now I rejoice In
a good complexion, which I never had before.'

Cspt. W. IL Dunlap. of the A. O. S.
R. R., Chattanooga. Tenn.. writes:
' Several boil and carbuncles broke out upon sue, cmusinggreat pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to be ina riotous condition, and nothing I took ssesned to doany good. Six bottles of S. S. S. cured ma completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure erer since.

J)0. O. 0. FOR THE BLOOD
Is the bflat blood Mmdr. vnan it im imiiA

and is the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury. II
promptly purifies. the blood and thoroughly cleanse the system, builds up
the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula.. Eczema, Cancer. Rheuma-
tism. Tetter. Boils, Bores, eto., by going direct to the cause of the rouble andforcing' out all Impure blood.

Dooks free to any address by the Swift Speciflo Co., Atlanta, Osv
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eot non-partis- an court when It aim- -

ply reiterates th old Drarvcratlc
doctrlno.

Qlf Home of tlu Democratic papers
which are using column of their
gpac; each week In denouncing
trusts in general would uo one- -

tenth of the same pace in condemn
np the last legislature for striking

out of the Stevens anti-tru- st bill
the only effective paragraph in it,
they would not only evidence more
sincerity and honesty, but they
would at the same time be doing
more real service for the causa of
the people against trusts than they
are doing. It is an old trick of a
certain class of Itansotnito politi
cians n North Carolina to howl
against monopoly and trusts and
talk loud for the people between
campaigns, but an soon as a legis
lature meets then to straightway
proceed to do everything that the
monopolies and trusts want done
and to betray the Interests of the
people at every turn.

The Jim-cro- w cur experiment
does nor seem to bo a howling sue
cess so far. Many of those who un
der crazy excitement howled for it
are now growling about it. This
piece of legislation is one of a num-
ber of acts ol the last' legislature
which the party did not promise
the people during the campaign
On the other hand there area num
bor of acts which the legls'atuie
did not pass which they did prom
ise the people during the campaign.
In short it was a legislature that
did what it promised not to. do
and left undone the things they
promised to do.

As for the Jim-cro- w car, it seems
to be more popular with the ne
groes than with any else.

The Caucasian will next week
open its columns for communications
from its re .ders on the constitution-
al amendment. There is a difference
of opinion among voteis of every
political party as to the wisdom of
the proposed constitutional amend
ment, some favoring it and some op
posing it. Tiik Caucasian will be
glad to have communications on
both sides. We will for some weeks
publish a series of these cominunica
tionp, and then the Caucasian in
tends to discuss the amendment
editor ally. We trust our readers
will make their communications as
short and concise as possible in order
to express clearly their ideas ahd ar
guments.

Texas Sentinel
m vr

ine Jreopie s l arty s'ate "onvon
tion at Austin in August, 1S!H aa
ammoasly indorsed the action . i he
Texas members of the national com
mittee at Omaha June 17 in votirg
for the Omaha resolutions, and ap
proved of their recommendation that
the Omaha compact be lived up to
in good faith by Texas Populist
The Sentinel thinks it unwise to be
everlastingly throwing mud at
Marion Butler, chairman of the
national committee. And no Texas
Populist who was at Omaha, or who
sat in the Austin convention, can af
ford to encourage anything of the
kind. Let us have peace!

Cltlion First Partjraen Afterward
The Biblical Recorder editorially

says :

"It is time now time after three
decades of it, three decades ending
m a cyclone election of bitterness
and hate conclusively determining
the real doubt of the matter time
now that men who desire to be known
as law-abidin- g, decent citizens o
North Carolina were quiet of calling
their fellows who politically oppose
tnem -- Diacx-nearted. It is time at
last to suffer one's fellow citizen to
differ with one in his vote and to
respect him for it. No political par
ty is perfect, and the best is touched
with all the weakness of the worst
ine nest or them holds none too
much of character, none too much
of principle. And neither the best
nor the worst should longer be suf-
fered to control tne suffrages of cit
izens by the power of abuse or eon
tempt or proscription or anything o
the kiLd. It is time at last, has al
ways been time, for ns all to be citi-
zens first, party-me- n afterward;
orotners, it so nih a state is poBsi
Die, an me way along."

His IJfo Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal. Mo . lately bad a wonder.
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
in ceuungorit be says: Mi was taken
witn rjphoid Fev-- x, that ran into
.Pneumonia. My lungs became harden
ed. I was so weak I couldn't even sitnp
in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex
pected to soon die of Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis
cover, una Dottle gave great relief.
I continued to use it, and now am well
and strong, I can't say too much in
its praise." This marvellous medioine
is tbe Burest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
itegoiar sizes &o cents and f1.00. Trialcomes iree at an Drug stores, p.very
uubiie guaranteed.

The rnlverslty.
The growth and expansion of the

University should be a matter of
pride to every North Carolinian. In
efficiency, patronage and public
favor it is now second to none in the
South. Its requirements are exact,
its standard rigid, its tone of life
high and manly. Its, academic roll
is the largest in the South, and in
all its history it has never been so
dose to the people, and so able to
serve them. Ambitious and needy
boys should remember Its motto is
equality, opportunity and self-hel- p

' YolcaaleBruptleni.'
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of joy. Backien's Arnica Salve,
cures them; also Old Running andFever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by all Drag-gist- s.

Kdueata Your Bowels With Cat arsis..Candy Cathartic, core forereaWo.SSe. ficflO, fall, arnggi-tfreru- ad money
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Ua9 non-partis- an election laws of

lSU5aad 1S7, wbieh guaranteed to

every party the right to be reprteen-U- d

on election board by election
officers of their own choosing, and
enacted an election law more vicious

than infamous Simmon Ball-Pe- a

Election law that was ia force before
1S05.

Tbe leading provisions of this law
as published by the IUIeigh News &

Observer are as follows:
1. 'That the election for State aad

eoatfy cf&eers shall be held on the
first Thursday ia August and every
two years thereafter.

2. That there sbajl be a Mate
board of elections composed of five

persons elected by the! Legislature
fora term of two years.

3. That there shall be a county
board of elections consisting of three
persons, appointed by State board
for a term of two years.

4. That the StateJBoard of elections
shall meet in Raleigh the first Mon-- 1

day in May, 181)9, and organize by
electing one of their number chair-
man and another secretary . Another
meeting shall be held on the first
Monday in April in eaeh election
year. Special meetings may be call
cd when necessary. For their services
the board shall receive four dollars
appoint all registrars and judges of
elections. Members of the county
boards may be removed by the 8tate
board; and the county board in turn
may remove any registrar or judge
of election.

C. That county boards must meet
not later than the first Monday in
May for organisation, and for divid
ing tne counties into precincts and
polling places.

7. That before the next general
election there shall be an entirely
new registration. Among questions
to be asked applicant is "whether he
has listed his pojl for taxation for
the current year in which he applies
for registration, and for the year
next preceding. And if any appli-
cant shall.falsely swear he has listed
his poll for taxation, be shall be
guilty of perjury and and punished
as prescribed by law."

& That the registration books shall
be kept open twenty days and closed
on the second Saturday before the
election. On each Saturday during
the period the registrar shall go to
the polling place to register voters.
On such days the books shall be open
for inspection by the voters of the
precinct. There shall be no no reg
istering on election day, bnt voters
may be challenged.

9. That on or before the first Mon
day in Jnly the county board shall
appoint two judges of election for
each precinct.

10. That to prevent disorder as
many as three special officers may be
appointed by the registrars and
judge of election.

11. Tbat.there shall be one ballot
for all State officers, one forjudges
of different courts, one for members
of Cleneral Assembly, one for county
officers, and one for township offi-

cers. That all ballots for ear" of
thess classes of officers shall be the
same size, on white paper and with-
out device. The sin of the ballot
must be prescribed by the State
board of elections. Tickets in the
wrong box shall not be counted.

12. That the members of the sev
eral boards of election shall eonsti
tute the board of county canvassers.
which shall meet at the court house
second day after the election, can
vass the returns, and declare the re
sult at the eourt house door.
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Penetralinr to an
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ELECTION FRAUDS. INTIMIDATION AND

MURDER.

--TilK MOST PAINFUL VOTE I

KVKK GAVK IX MY LIFE WAS

FOR Til KCOXST ITUTION A L

AMKNUMKXT. 1 III IOT GIVE

THAT VOTE AH A DEMOCRAT,

NOUFOKTHE bUCCESrt OK TUE

DEMOCRATIC PA Iff Y; KKCADSE

I VERILY BELIEVE THAT IT

WOULD HE HETTKR FOR THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY FOR THE

NEGRO TO CONTINUE AN ISSUE

IN POLITICS. BUT I GAVE THE

VOTE BECAUSE I FELT IT

WOULD BE BETTER FOR THE

POOR NEGRO WK 1IAVE LEARN-

ED TO LOVE FOR HIS FAITHFUL

NESS. I VOTED FOR IT TO; PUT

AN END TO ELECTION FRAUDS,

TO INTIMIDATIONS AND MURD

ER. I OAVE THAT VOTE FOR

THE GOOD OF MY POPULIST AN D

WHITE REPUBLICAN FRIENDS
WHO COULD, I F THE NEGRO WAS

ELIMINATED FROM POLITICS,
DISCUSS THE GREAT STATE AND

NATIONAL ISSUES WITHOUT BE

INO CALLED "BLACK-HEART-ED."-SENAT-

OSBORNE, IN THE
LEGISLATURE OF 1809.

fut. I.KVm.ATt KE'S SCUUOI. AITKO- -
rniATioN.

We notice that certain machine
Democratic newspapers are constant
ly harping upon what the last legi-

slature did (or public education as
one of the good things done by that
legislature. What are the facts!
The ropulists State Superintendent
of Public Instruction urged the legi-
slature to raise $500,000 dollars more
for public school fund of the state
which would insure a nine months
school in every district from the
mountains to the sea. In his re-

port to the legislature he showed
how this could be done by simply re-qair- irg

certain corporations in the
state that now pay a very small pro-

portion of the burdens of taxation to
pay their fair and equal share. So two
things could have been accomplished
if his advice had been heeded: first,
the burdens of taxation would have
been more nearly equalized by hav-
ing the rich to pay something like
the same proportion that the poor
have to pay, and at the same time
more than double the length of every
public school in the state. Did the
legislature act on this advice! No.
Instead of raising $500,000 by in-

creasing taxation and not incroasiag
the burdens of those who already
pay the bulk of the taxes, they de-

cided to let the corporation and
monopolies go scot-fre- e and to in-

crease the burden of those who al-

ready pay taxes to the extent of a
hundred thousand dollars for public
schools. Thus, instead of raising
one-hal- f million dollars for public
schools, only one hundred thousand
dollars was raised, and that was
raised out of the pockets of those
who already pay more than their
share. It is scarely necessary to a-- k

whether the last legislature belonged
to the people or to the corporations.

TO SIDE MACK THE REAL CAUSE.
Mr. Havemejer, the head of the

Sugar Trust, was one of the witness-
es before the Industrial Commission
in Washington last Friday. Apart
of his testimony in answer to ques-
tions was very interesting on ac-
count of its frankness. For instance,
he said boldly and plainly that he
was not running the Sugar Trust for
the benefit of anybody except him-
self and those in the trust with himj
that it was run to make money for
themselves and not in the, interest
of the public; and that it was the
policy of the trust to crush out com-
petition. He said further that it was
a good rule for any business man to
adopt to force the consumer to pay
all he could possibly pay. He said
that if the farmers and other classes
of the public wanted protection
against the trusts they had better
form trusts for their own protection.

Rut the part of his testimony to
which we wish to call especial atten-
tion was what he said about the tar-
iff as being a cause of trusts. This
part of his testimony was not in an-ew- er

to a question, but it was read
from manuscript on his own motion,
showing that Mr. Havemeyer had
carefully prepared this statement,
and read it to the" Commission delib
erately and with a purpose. Now
wnat could be Mr. Havemeyer's pur--
pose in preparing a written state-
ment and reading it before the Com-
mission to the effect that the tariff
was responsible for all trusts that
had grown np t We notice that Mr.
Bryan when asked by a reporter on
last Saturday what he thought of this
part of Mr. Havemeyer's voluntary
testimony, said that he was not pre--.
pared to say bnt that it was evident
that Mr. Havemeyer had some ulte-
rior purpose in view which would be
ten later.
TiuCauoasian i, willing to go

on recW now and in advance as to
the purpose that Mr. Havemeyer has
in view. It is to try to mislead the
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TO TNE VOTERS OF THE STATE.

II Was to U salve C Gi. a la DUfiaa--
Chiae the Xattra. Democrat Kama
laa Proper! y aad 4acatleMal Qaallflra
lias la taa Stat.
Below we give a few extracts of

wbat Cbaiiman Simmons sent out
through the Democratic papers dur-

ing the last campaigu. What we do
not copy u on the same line of what
we do copy. Head it and decide
whether be lied or not. He said:

'For the past twenty years or more,
just before every election, the Re
publican speakers, at their midnight
meetings, have been in the habit of
telling the negro if the Democrats
came into power their right to vote
would be taken away from them. Af
ter the Democrats came into power
in this State, they always had some
reason to give these credulous beings
why the Democrats had not disfran
chised them as they had before pre-
dicted.

''First, they told them if the Dem
ocrats got the State government they
would disfranchise them. The Dem-

ocrats got the State government and
did not disfranchise them. Then they
told. them if the Democrats elected a
President they would disfranchise
them. The Democrats elected a Presi
dent and did not disfranchise them.
Then they told them if the Democrats
got control of Congress they would
disfranchise them. The Democrats
got control of Congress and did not
disfranchise them. All along the
honest white men of tbe State laughed
at these lies, and marveled that the
negro did not have sense enough to
see that he was being duped.

"Finally the negro himself began
to see through the 'trick. He had
seen the Democrats in full power in
the State for twenty-tw- o years, and
had learned through experience that
that party did hot propose to disfran-
chise him, and he, too began to laugh
at these liars, and finally refused to
be frightened by their rot any longer.
So the old Republican scare-bro- w had
to be hauled down and put away.

"JNow these same old demagogues,
aided by a few pie-eati- ng and pie- -

hunting Populists who nsed to laugh
at this fraud upon the negro, have
again brought out the old Republi-
can scare-cro- w of disfranchisement ;
bur, strange to say, they are now
using it in an attempt to try and
frighten, not the ignorant negro, but
the poor and uneducated white men
of tbe State. But these wily schem-
ers will be disappointed. They will
find that the uneducated white men
of this 8tate are not so easily fooled.
They vw'l find that while they may
not have any book learning, they
have the quick intelligence and hard
sense of the white race, and they
will ft ad that they are not to be fool-
ed, by a bugaboo. There is not a
white man in North Carolina who
will be frightened by this old Repub-
lican negro bugaboo, and they will
by their votes teach these fellows
who are presuming upon their igno-
rance that their intelligence is not to
be thus trinea with and insulted with
impunity They know the Democratic
party was the party that removed
tbe property and educational dis-
qualifications to suffrage in North
Carolina. They know that the Dem
ooratio party has alwavs stood for
manhood suffrage, and they know
that the Democratic party will never,
under any circumstances under the
sun, consent to the passage of any
law which will take from them, how
ever poor and ignorant they may be.
tne ngni to vote, or wnicn will in
any way diminish or lessen that great
privilege. They know that the Dem
ooratic party is composed largely of
poor and uneducated men, and that
it looks to this honorable class of our
citizenship for its support, and that
it will in turn protect them in all
their rights of citizenship; and guard
them, their wives and their children
in their homes, their reputation and
their virtue.

''It must be remembered it is the
Republicans who are circulating this
siuy story about tne Democrats.
Even the Populist wing pf that party
denounced the story as absurd. As
barren of truth about some things
as tne liana book recently issued by
Dr. Thompson and Hal Ayer It is
frank enough to admit that there is
no truth in the Republican clamor
about the Democrats disfranchising
tne negro, mucn less any white man,
and that the history of the past
twenty odd years of Democratic rule
in iNortn Carolina proves the utter
falsity and absurdity of the Repub-
lican rot this subject. Nor do re-
sponsible Republicans openly and
publicly maze tnis charge. As reek-le-ss

as they are, they have too much
respect for and fear of decent publie
opinion.to visit upon themselves the
scorn and contempt which an open
avowal or suon absurd and ndlcu
Ions charge would merit. But while
these Republican traitors are silent
themselves upon this subject, they
sena out secret circulars, and send
out sneak speakers and bushwhack
era to try to frighten and deceive the
people by clandestinely circulating
these falsehoods concerning the pur-
pose of the'Democratic party

"These leaders and their elaquers
know, as every intelligent man in
tne state knows, that the Democratic
plan to protect the white men of the
&ast from the horrible negro rule
under which that fair section of the
State now suffers and languishes is
to take advantage of the recent de
cisionof the Supreme court to the
effect that one section or county may
have one system of county govern-
ment and another section or county
may have an entirely different sys-
tem of county government, and while
according to the white counties, the
ngnt to elect ail tneir loeal officers,
to restore the old Democratic svstam
of county government in the counties
Having negro majorities thus lifting
the ruthless heel of the negro from
off the neck of the white men who
live in the negro-ridde- n counties of
the East. - -

.If the BabTlsCmttlBaTeetli.
be sure and use that old and well triedMnulv Y U7 1-- ci

flTup,for oblldren teething, it soothes
ne onuu, soitens tne gums, allays allpain, cures wind eolie and Is the best

remedy for diarrhea. Twenty-fiv-e
cents per bottle.
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t, lw:i)4 fa-Ijr-. l- -

ay efficient, aJwuf PiDlsimrnt a eM
or r. eur a'l M.
tick e. Jaurvtke. rntlj'tUm. rtr. 2Se.

Iteoulr mils to llw--l !UrwariUa.

public as to the real causes that pro

dace trusts. Mr. Havemeyer is at
tbe head of one of the biggest trusts
in the country and one of the trusts
that has made tbe greatest number
of millions out of the public. Of

course Mr. Havemeyer does not want
his trust destroyed. He wants to
continue to bleed the public. There-
fore, it is verv essential now, since
public indignation is being aroused
against trusts, to deceive the people

as to the real causes that produce
trusts and therefore ss to the rea
remedy to remove them. The gold
and monopoly Democrats and Xie- -

nublican party have had an under- -
stsnding on this question.

They know that they cannot de-

fend trust in the next campaign.
Tbey know the people are going to
vote against trusts by an overwhelm
ing majority. Therefore, they have
all decided to denounce trusts. It is

tie only thing they can do. But
when they denounce trusts they must
be careful not to let the people know
the remedy for trusts ; and the only
way to fool the people is by offering
a remedy, but it must be a jack-o- -

lantern remedy. The gold and mo
nopoly Democrats are very anxious
to tret np another sham battle over
tariff; so are the Republicans. They
think they see an opportunity now
to do this by declaring that tariff
tinkering is a remedy for trust. It
is an old trick of the politicians to
denounce whatever the people are
against but to offer false remedies
We don't believe, however, that this
scheme of Hanna and the gold and
monopoly Democrats will succeed in
1900.

wo notice that some of the few
Barker and Donnelly organs are
criticising the Omaha agreemen
and saying they will stand by it if
the next national convention goes
their way; and If it does not they
will bolt. The whole spirit and
purposo or the Omaha agreement
was not only to stop factional fight
lng in the party at present, but to
provide a means by which the par
ty would be nnlted when the next
national convention adjourned
whether It took a position meeting
the views of one faction or the oth
er faction. Those who are declar
ing they will bolt, not on a ques
tlon of party principles but simply
on a question of method, are In ad
vance repudiating the Omaha agree
ment. This number is very small
but still they may find that they
will not be fortunate enough to ge
seats in the convention with such
a declaration of purpose on their
Hps. The People's Party is more
harmonious now than it has been
for years, and is all the stronger
for having gotten rid of the Barker
Ites and Donnelleyites.

The truckers of Eastern North
Carolina are complaining, and very
Justly so, against the treatment
which they have received from the
railroad companies this season
Rates have not only eaten up al
the profits of the trucking business,
bat the delay in shipping and the
Inefficiency in equipment has re
suited in the loss of thousands up
on thousands of dollars to the
truckers. Is it possible that the
railroads think that on account o
their large campaign contributions
to the nigger calamity howling
campaign that they are nowlicensed
to treat the public as they please ?
It would be well for the railroads
to remember that these truckers
while many of them may ' have
joined in the red shirt revolution
ary campaign, wore not in any way
a party to the deal with the rail
roads and got none of the railroad
campaign funds, and that these
truckers will no doubt use common
sense and look after their own in
terosts In the future and vote for a
party that does not mortgage its
elf body and soul to every monoply
and trust.

We notice that some Democratic
newspapers have been and are con
tinulng to criticise the state Su
preme Court for its decision in the
Day penitentiary caae.lt ill becomes
any Democratic paper to criticise
the court for this decision, and it is
simply unpardonable for a Demo-
cratic paper to charge that their
decision was a partisan one. The
doctrine laid down in this decision
was first laid down by a Democrat-
ic court in the case of Hoke vs.
Henderson ; and has been endorsed
by every Democratic Supreme
Court since. Thi Caucasus
itself thinks the decision .is
bad law. It looks upon the Hoke
vs. Henderson decision as not only
bad law but very unfortunate. We
regret that every Democratic court
since has sustained that monstrous
doctrine, and especially regret that
the present Supreme Court has sus-
tained it. It would be delighted to
see any Democratic paper converted
to this fact and join Th Cauca-
sian in depreciating the Hoke vs.
Henderson decision. But no honest
Democratic paper that has upheld
this doctrine when rendered by a
Democratic ceartean question the

rail
When Natura ia overtaxed, ahe ba
own war of giving notice tat esslst

U needed. She doc not ask for
it is impugn ble to get alostg without
and pimplevOe an Indication that

Willie "Pa, what do tbey make
talking machines on" His father
"The first one was made of a rib,
my son

LI U ICS THE AMERICAN COMPANY'S
1 BESS.

Ad ArkMBMaa Firm I'aed It Last Heasan
With Great Satisfaction.

From tbe Commercial Appeal, Mem-phi- s,

Tennessee.
A. J. Clements, of the firm of

Clements & Daniel, cotton crlnners
of Lonoke. Ark was In tha itv
yesterday. Mr. Clements was seen
oy a jommerciai .appeal represen-
tative in the office of the American
Cotton Company, in the Continent-
al building,

.
and he talked very en--

n m amusiasiicaiiy 01 mat company's
itoundlap bale press, which he has
been operating at his gin the past
season, lie compressed about 4.000
bales on his lloundlan bale nrosH.
and the cotton was all sold at the
press at Memphis prices. Mr.
Clements says that a Koundlao
bale from the American Compa
ny's press will net from 42.50 to
$3.00 more than from the old press.
In fact, a farmer a few months aero.
made a test of the matter, bring
ing the exact number of pounds of
the same quality to Mr. Clements
that he did to a square bale press,
without letting either gin know he'
was making the test, and the
Itoundlap bale noted Just $3.75 more
than the square bale.

Mr. Clements says that one sea-
son has satisfied him of the merits
of the American Company's Round-la- p

bale press, It is a good thing
he says, both for the glnner and
the farmer, and his firm will con-
tinue its use and abandon Its other
press entirely.

A Frovarb Applied.
From the New York Journal.

"Are thesa crrmda nnra and nr.
adulterated!'' inquired the customer.

"To the pure all things are pure,"
repuea tne grocer,-evasively-.

AlT- L- ' Women as well as
1 1(1 IS men "c nde mis-- "

'Table by kidney and
rT madder trouble. Dr.

I M Kilmer's Swamp- -
woo tne great kid-T- )l

ney remedy prompt-nlaiTlf- V

U cures. At drur.
. ... . tTs in fifty centana aouar sizes, you may have a

sample Dottle by mail free, also pamph
let telling all about it.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ringnam- -

Literary Hotea.
Some of the most dramati

episoaes tnat have occurred in the
halls of Congress duridg the last
tnirty years are told in a series ofpapers which ex-Sen- ator John JIngalls has written for The 8atur
dav Eveninsf Post, nf Philaaini.;.

The first paper of the series, en--
uura f amous r ends in Uongress,
...vy.Kiimnaun issue OI IUtt- -

31, gives an authentie and vivid
account 01 tne seenes that led np to
the lifelong enmity between Blaine
ana oonuing, and Conkling and
Lt&mar.

Uther notable features of this
num or are: A Soldier's View of a
Watless World, by Msjor-Oener- al

JNtisnn a. Miles, and the story ofxne i,ittie uouse in the Little 8treet
where the 8un Never Came, by John
Luther Long one of the strongest
stories of this brilliant writer.

Deaf&ess Cannot be Cured
by loeal applications as they cannotravu lav uueasea portion 01 the ear.
There is only one way to enre deaf.
ness, and that is by constitutional
svweuies. iseauess is caused by anZ h 9 eja.a -uiuamea eonaition of the mueous
lining oz tne Eustachian Tube. Whenthis tube is inflamed
rumbling sound or imperfect hear--.11 V esnaJl hLm. I A a -wuMi i is entirely closed,Deafness is the result, and unless themflamation can ha taVm
this tube restored to its normal eon--
uiuon, neanng will be destroyed for-ever, nine eases ont nf j
by Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an

vviiuiuua 01 me mucous
surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
twr any case or Oearnaaa (amn.A v.
of th4 Muot be
Hall'. Catarrh Cure. Send foreirctJ
lart ; free.

F. J. Chzhit A Co., Props.,
'. Toledo, O.SoW by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's family pill, tre the beBt
Doctor xnere a one thing more,lour wife mut nnt ,

today. Tell her that. - "
wiwSKSv kna-W-wo- uld you

her yourself. Et. .

. Blsaaark's Irea Verve. .

lliiaki!M..or P"ldand
??!rW,otfonBd "here 8tooS2

mm 1 Jare out oforder. If yon want these qualitiesand tbe suooess
Kif Hew Life Pili biy deveSn
every power of brain body. oi?J
IS cents at all dm mtZZZ

Raleigh, ft. C, June 12, 1899.
To tbe County Superintendent of

Schools:
I have frequent enquires as to

effect of the rtoent decision of Judge
Tiniberlake in the cae of the Samp-
son Connty School Board, and also
enquiries as to the effect this will
have as to tha County liiards
throughout the State if said decision
is sustained by the Supreme Court of
North Carolina.

I write this letter to say, in reply
to the first enquiry, that the decision
of the Sampson Countv case does
not affect any Connty B iard of Ed
usation except the County Board of
Education in Sampson County. I
recognize the old County Board of
Education of Sampson County be
cause the Superior Court of said
county has so ordered, and I obey
this order until it is passed upon or
or otherwise ordered by the Sapient
Court.

In all other counties where the
old Couity Boards are contending I
recognize the County Boards of
Directors appointed by the General
Assembly as the de facto officers
and official boards until ordered
otherwise by the Courts, as in the
ease of the Sampson Connty Board.
I, as an ezective officer, take it for
granted that a statute enacted by
the Geieral Assembly is the law,
and must govern myself accordingly
nntil I am oinerwise tfrdered by the
Courts, as in the Sampson County
case. Therefore von. as Countv
Superintendent, will recotrnize Board
of Directors as the legal board of
your county until otherwise ordered
by a judgment of your Court.

In regard to tne second enquiry
will say, it will be' time enough to
to answer it after the Supreme
Court shall have rendered its deci
sion. We have trouble enough to
take it as it comes, without going
ahead to look for it.

Very truly;
C. H. Ml HANI,

Supt. Public Instruction.

No Right to rgiineas.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, herimpure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed oomplezion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purifying the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rloh complexion. It will makea good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only 69 cents at
all Drug Stores.

An Equal Divide.
Do you love sister!" asked the ter-

rible boy of Piteher street, who was
temporarily entertaining a regular
caller.

"That's a leading question, young
man,''

8he said last night she'd give $10
to snow, ana 1 need it. Bay, own up,
and I'll give you half.'

'For the Sake or Fan, Mischief to Done."
A vast amount of mishief is done,

too, because people negleot to keep
vuctr utwa pure, xne miscnier ap-
pears In eruptions, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, nervousness, kidney diseases, and
other ailments. This misctaief, fortun-
ately, may be undone by the faithful
use of Hood's Sarsaparilla, which cares
all diseases originating in or promoted
by impure blood.

Hoop's Pills cures all liver ills.
Non-irritati- ng.

In 1891 General Frederick Funston
the famous hero of the Twentieth
Kansas Volunteer Infantry, made a
journey of several hundred miles to
visit the whalers on the ice-flo- es

about Hersehel Island. The story
of his experience, as he tells it in the
July , number of Harpers' Round
Table, shows that the doughty West-
ern colonel, besides being a good
fighter, is a very intertaining writer.
The July number contains also live
first-cla-ss short stories, and several
special articles of great practical
vajue to tne average American boy.
Cadoes And Canoeing, by J. Mac-dona- ld

Oxlev is a timelv artiela nn a
sport that is growing more popular
every aay. xnis article gives many
valuable hints on eampmg and travel-
ing.

"Trust not to appearances." bat outyour faith in tlood's Sarsaparilla,
hear, madlnina nutim Knv

' I
f lfe.Maa 1.V U S- w u&L wuuiu van nn ir

that big vase in the parlor should get
oroxeni" saia Tommy. ." I should iBank hoavr did 1 n
said Mrs. Banks, gazing severely at
uer lime son.

ll, then, you'd better berin inget UD TOUr muscle" amid Pamm.
gleefully, "cox paa's broken it."
xxarper s Dasar. r . .-

-

1 To Care Coeatlsatloa Forever.
-- Take Oaaeareu Caadv Cathartic: 10c ra aa fail to ire, drs-3f-cs refoaa money.

Beantifolly eolored Ueasorial Cars
Hx22 inehes, nssce of Deceased i
bronxs. . If yon have had any dear
relative to die ard desire one of theeewe, alircss ' Sostni tietcotial
Co., nxjtjji, it. c,Chapel niU,&?aW" 4"Ji

"1


